In this study, fire risk factors were analyzed by conducting a survey on switch and panel boards with the highest fire frequency. According to the fire statistics in the past 5 years (2014)(2015)(2016)(2017)(2018), the major causes of electrical fire are insulation deterioration, unidentified short circuit, contact failure, overload (overcurrent), and tracking. In electrical installations, switch and panel boards are the most common, followed by meters, other electrical equipment, transformers, and low-voltage breakers. To analyze the fire risk factors based on ignition factors associated with electrical equipment, the target electrical equipment was selected, and the statuses of the switch boards and panel boards were investigated using infrared thermal imaging cameras. The fire risk factors of fire control were found to have been caused by the ignition of electric fire, insulation reduction, and poor contact. Therefore, research and technology are required, to improve the performance base of switch and panel boards through fire detection, fire extinguishment, turbulence in cable wires, and age-of-use institutionalization to prevent fire on switch and panel boards.

